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LKITRst FOMM SUATOB nLATKJR. KTATK TEMrSftAXCC SLIAAXCK.Oa No.l olotbiog wools,average,60.28 duction in the tsriff was made. ButPROFESSIONAL CARDS. STONE AND i MARBLE WORKS
UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO

THE the public that he is now pre-ar- ed

to do all kinds of stone end marble

of France is alto to the seme effect ss
shown In a recent report by Mr. Baud-riller- d

to tbe emperor of the French on
this subject, in which It is proved that
whsn tbe duty on woe) was reduoed
from thirty-thr- ee to twenty-t- wo ir
cent., ad valorem, the price of wool
increased and was maintained at from
six to eight per sent, above tbe former
rates." And tbe explanation given by
M. Bsudrillard is significant and to tbs
point. He eaye : "Tbe borne produot
is not sufficient for tbe dsily increasing
wants of our industry. Every check
thrown io the wsy of ths latter affects
its activity. As soon ss manufacturers
cannot procure foreign wools they de-

crease their production, because tbey
cannot find at borne tbe required quali-
ties ; and French wool, which tbey
would have aaad to mix ia Ilea about
in tbe msrkst. The ststsstisal tables
of England lead exactly to the easaa
conclusions high duty, low wool at
heme, moderate duty or free wool;
prices good at home." Mr. George
William Bond,of Boston, a protectionist
and a Republican in polities, who is a

leading authority ia lbs United States
upon all questions relating to wool
whether as to varieties, prices, supply
or demsnd, ia a letter addressed to Mr.
A. M. Gsiisnd, of Springfield, III , late
president of tbe American wool growers
association, bearing date May 14, 1883,
ssys on this point : Our fine wools have

slwsys bean higher, other things being
equsl, when we were able freely to im-

port the wools of other countries at a
low duty, or at no duty st all. When
the tsriff of 1857 was passed fine wools

became virtually free, so tbst we weot
into fell or nearly full core petit ion with

Europe. Whet wse ths effect t Wools
advanced Immediately in tbe markets
of production sbread twenty-fi- ve to

tbirtytbree end s half per cent., so

that we got them no cheaper than be-

fore, and the prices of domestic wools
advanced. Now this was an a l vantage
to our manufacturers, as it snbsnead
tbe oost to ths foreign manufacturers,
so tbst ours could well afford to pay

Umitkd Statu Senate,
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 30, 1883.

Hoe. Tboe. 8. Lang, Secretary Sal-

tern Oregon Wool growers' Conven-
tion : 8ttt :

I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of Nov. 21, 1883,
enclosing the proceedings of the Eas-

tern Oregon Wooi-gr- o were Convention,
held at The Dalles, on the 3rd of Octo-

ber last, among which proceedings I
And the following resolutions :

Ruolved, That this eon vcation de-
mand of Hon. J. H. Slater and Hon. J.
N. IMph, United States Senators, end
Hon. M. 0. George, our Repress utive
in Congress, that they use every possi-
ble effort to restore the tariff oa foreign
wools to the rates which were maintain
ed previous to the last sesiion of Con-

gress.
Speaking for myself, I recognise to

the fullest extent the right of every
person, olsss and interest in the Stat
ef Oregon to present to their Senators
and Representatives their claims end
desires and to have them fairly consid
ered in connection with legislation sf--

... I-- e

lecting me earns, nut I am not willing
to subordinate my own judgement end
convictions of what is proper and right- -
fui legislstion in any given eaee even
at the "demand" of special interests
however greet or important eueb inte- r-

eata may be. To do so would be blind

subserving to class interest sod de--
""d

The Wool-grower- s' Convention, in
the abate reaouttton, do not ssk to bete
the matter of restoring the former rates
of tariff on foreign wools considered in
connection with the interests of other
cJssses, suoh ss tbe man ufaetu rare of
wool and the consumers of woolen fab--
rios and in connection with the general
demand for revenue reform, with a
view to their restoration, if compatible
with public interest, but the demand is

peremptory and without any conaidera- -
tion of tbe affect such restoration may
have upon the manufacturing industries
of the country or of the increased bur-- 1

thens which may thereby be imposed
upon the great body of the people who to tneteaee the value of bis wool pro-consu- me

tbe manufactures of wool. duct three coots s pound ; it mesne tbe
Doubtless the theory of the convo-n-

tion was that high rates of doty upon
foreign woofs serve to keep np the i

prico of tbe domestic product, end thai ury, for it merely represents the en-th-e

recent decline in tbe price of do-- aanosmeat ia value of the home product

The Oregon State Temperance Al-

liance will meet in 13th Annual ses-
iion in the city of Portland on Wed-nee- ds

, Feb 20lh, 1884, continuing
three days. The seselons will be
held ttt the First Baptist Church be
ginning at half mat 10 a. m.

The Alliance shall be composed
of Delegates elected annually and du-

ly accredited from Temperance cause.
Tbe basis of representation being

one for theorganlzation and one for
every twenty member, end one for
each fraction over ten. Also, any
parson of known temperance princi
ples may become a member by pay-

ing into the Treasury the sum of one
dollar.

It 14 Important thu all Blue Rib
bon Clubs, Lodges, Societies, Unions,
Churches, Sunday Sohools Bands of
Hope, etc. . olect delegates Immedi
ately on receipt of this circular aad
that such members be elected as will
best repre-entjyo- u in the Alliance.

Alt delegates passing over tbe O.
ft. k N-- Vs and) O.MtC. R. R (Vs
lines and having paid full faro will be
returned at 80 per cent off the usual
fare, on presenting the Secretary's
certificate at the Portland offices,
which certificates will bo issued dar-

ing the sessioo.
Now, fellow-worke- rs in the cause

humanity 1st us come up to this
meeting with renewed zeal and a fix
ed purpose to press the batle to the
very gateejas above ail previous years.
When most important elections both

Statejsnd National are in the near fu-

ture, when the people are thinking
and acting upon the qnestion of ques
tions, the total Prohibition of tbe
cursed liquor traffic, when every man
snd women should be actively engag-
ed in this fight for our country and
our Home, through a more system-
atic organization, that we may be the
better prepared for the Irrepressiable
conflict, for the combat deepens and
now Is the lime for action, action, ac-

tion.
J. W. Watts,
IL K. HixEs,
Jacob Coxseb,
J. E. Hocstos,

Executive Committee,

The Post face Department, In ac-cordi- ance

witba requirement to that
effect, recently sent a notice tea
woman In Ohio informing her that a
letter addressed to her was held on
account o! insufficent postage. But
instead she sect a note aayiog :

"When pumpkins get ripe I will send
you one that hs more brains than ev--

er hd the man who mado lhl niling
on postage."

esflamsw
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaint are so iiistdkHis la their
attack as those affecting the throat and Ibssss
none so trifled with by the majority oi (offe-
rer. The ordinary coogh or eold. resaltiag
perhaps from a trilling or uaeoasekMS ex-

posure, is often but the beginning ot a fatal
sickness. Aran's Cncasr PecToaas has
well proven its eflicacy in a forty Tears flght

ith throat and lung diseases, and should be
takeu in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cawed.
"XslSST took a screre eold, whioh affected

my lungs. 1 had a terrible ooaghuand aaseed
night after night without sleep. The doetore
gave me up. 1 tried Aran's Chkbmt Fkc-toka- l,

which relieved my Inags, tndaeea
sleep, and afforded nte the rest ueeeccary
for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the Fbctoral a perma-
nent cure waa effected. I asa now SS year
old, hale ami hearty, and am satisfied your
Chkkkv 1'invii.tL saved me.

Horace FaiSBBOrnxa."
Itockingham, Vu, duly 15, IMS.

Croop. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in tho coan try lest winter my little '

boy, three years old, was tale 111 with croup;
It seemed as if he would die from skraagu-lution- .

Due of the family suggested the sse
of An n's Chkrby PacToaai a bottle of
which was always kept In the soese. This
was tried in email and frequent duees, aad
to our de!ight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the Ciibkjry Pstvosak had
eared my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

Mks. Emma GEDsnrv."
150 West 128th St., New York, May lft, USX.

" I have used Atcr's Cherry Pkctobal
in my family for several years, and do sot
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have en
tsnsaat A .1 fn a arm

Lako Crystal, Minn., March is.1882.

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and alter trving many remedies with no soe-CO8- 8,

1 was cured by the use of Athu's Chkr-s- y

PitrroRiu Josei--h Waiaks."
Byhalla, .Miss., April 5, 1S82.

' I cannot say enough in praise of A ykr's
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that
but for its use 1 should long Mnce have riles
from lung troubles. K. BbaqdoS."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

Ho case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved

by tbe use of AYin's Cherry Pectoral,
and It will a ray cure when the disease j
not already beyond the control of medioUie.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer 6V Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists.

9 Mnaabintr II ei.2i
" " 3 earpet m II 87.84 "
" earaeU and carpeting II 53.80 "
" endless balls or felts II 73.03 "
" hats l 57.63 "
" balaioraja II 80.82 "
i blaaltste, coarse, U 107.44 '

it blankets ef all grades M 86.17
boiaary, coarse, M 93.64 "

i Hosiery of all grssies $4 52.41 '
M Btrta and drawers si 56 01 41

BJ dry goodifWomsn, children, 68.74 "
II 74.10 "nsnaels, average

4
webbings, beltings, 67.87 "

II . II Oil QO ii

" a v age oa wool msnufacturas 68.49 "

The prestnt duty on foreign wools

under the reduced schedule as sLowo

by importations during the quarter
endiag Btfis. 30, 1883, U at follows :

On o.l Anting wool, average 43.74
" " 2 eombinf m 4f,4,V

" 3 csrpst ' 27.38

It mast be remssn bored Last at tba
tariff rates fare ajiectflo, that is so
much a pound, the ratio per cent of
duty te oost varies with the fluotoa
tioni of the market. As the prices ad-

vance the per cent falls and as the
prices decline the per cent rises,

Coincident with the reduction in the
tsriff rates on foreign wools there eeme
a decline in the prices ef the domestic
gxtiola aw inft wool growers sttiibut- -

Ug this decline to this reduction, are
diseaUsfied end demand a reetortatioa
oft6 (tes. It is safe to say that not
over one in fifty at the entire popula--
tion of ths country is interested In wool

growing. If this duty Is restored
where is the burthen to fall t MenU
Mt open the consumers of woolen

fabrics In this country for the inoreaee
mast be sdded to the manufactured

product aid we export neither the raw
material nor tbe manufactures of wool

to any appreciable extent. The hems
product of 1883 may be saftly put down
st 300,000,000 pounds, which Is almost

wholly classed as clothing and combing
wools, for wa produce bat very little of

carpet wools. Then tbe ire position
of these rates means, to iucrrsss the
burthens of the conaumrrs of woolen

fabrics in this country to the extent of

19,000,000, which is U be put into the
wool grower's puree by so legislating as

taxing of forty-nin- e persons for the
benefit of ana. Not one duller of this
$9,000,000 goes tato ths people's treas--

by reason of tbe increase of that muob
tariff upon a like foreign article. Tbie
increase, upon the basis of the importa- -
tioos of 1 883, would afford a revenue
of about $295,000 to tba treasury. In
other words, they ask tba legislators of
tbe eouotty to restore these rates,
that ia getting one dollar into tbe trees
ury they, the wool-growe- rs of the eouo- -

try, can get twenty-si- x. dollars into
their own pockets taken from the peo--
pie who consume woolen fabrics. Bnt
tbe country does not need this revenue;
it has more revenue than it wants.
Statesman are racking their brains to

devise some way to dry np the sources
of revenue ins lead ef increasing th
It is not enough for tbe wool-grow- ers

0f Eastern Oregon that .Uncle 8am

furnishes thsm with free pasture, they
want him to tax tbe rsst ef his children
for their benefit. The growers of wheat

corn, cotton, cattle and hogs, who most
sell their surplus products in en open
foreign market, in competition with all

ike woi ld,censome largely of the menu

fact urea of wool and in my judgment
have some interest in tbie question
which ought to be considered by their
Senators and Representatives before

restoring thess rates.
It has been demonstrated over and

0vsr again from the statistics of wool

prioee in tbie country, oovering a period
0f many years, during which time wool

hM subjected to varying duties,
.onetimes practically prohibiting, at

times letting in the lower grades

entirely free, with a moderate duty up--

on the highor And firmer grades, that
the domestic product has always borne

piie8g under lofr tsriff or when
woo, WM frM thtn doring p,, 0

high duties. This fset has been reiter- -

b thU O01intry aQa elsewhere

mnJ tirae by pnblUhers ol the highest
character.

The UtJ MmmUdtm of customs in.. . 1
a special report, m tne te congress in

1869, says upon this point, "it is a faot,
which cannot he ignored or controver

ted, that tbe periods whsn the Ameri
can wool grower has received the high
est price in gold fir his wool, have

been coincident with the periods when

imported wools have been subjected to

thfl j0W8it duties." In speaking of the

removal of the duties ea wools in

gnat Britain and the protoit of the
wooi growers there made, asserting that
(fta w00j growing interests of England
woui destroyed, he says : "No

guoh result followed ; but, or the coa- -

trary, from that day to this the amount
0f w00 grown, manufactured, explored
And consumed in Great Britain, has

annuaUy increased, and with groat
progt to all who were either directly or

indirectly interested f and, again, the
j commissioner says, "that the experiejue

suppose tbe decline is to be whollv
attributed to the tariff reduction. Is
Congress to disregard the necessities of
the public service, which requires a

speedy reduction rf tlie tavenues, be-

cause by tsking off some of the tares ,

eertsio interests are t have tbetr pro-It- s

some abst lessened! If such specie
interest which hss been festered undei
highly protected tariffs "msy come to
their Senators aod Representatives snd
"demand" that their interests shall not
be touched and have their demands

complied with, pray tellme where tarifl
reform is to corns in and where reduc-
tion of tbe revenue is to begin t

Tbeneoessity .for reducing tbe reve-

nues is universally admitted and it is

quite generally agreed tbst there ehall
bs no further reduction in internal tax-

es ; therefore tbs only means of accom-

plishing this end is by reforming tbe
tariff, snd in doing this svery interest
must submit to its share of the necessa-

ry reduction. Wool growers can claim
ft) exemption in m the rule, and I em
furs tbsy srt too patriotic sod just to
ask to bsve their business favored and
protected at the expense of, and to the
bortbeningof tbo general public.

Yours with great respect,
Jamks H. Slater.

Atlheaooual meeting of tbo Board of
of Manager! of the Oregon State Ag-
ricultural Society, held at Salem, on
Dec. 4th snd 5th, 1883, by vote of
the Board, the executive committee
was Instructed to prepare a statement
for pu plication to the people, relative
to the views ol the members of tbe
Board, upon the subjects of licensing
the sale of Spirituous liquors and the
practice of tbe gamblibg devices.

We conclude from the comments
of the press of this State, that large
aumbere of the people as well as tbe
editors of the papers published in Ore-go- o

are under the Impression that the
Hoare of the Oregon State Agricul-

tural Society have been) licensing the
sale of spirituous liquorj on tbe fair

grounds ana tne gambling games
practiced during fair week.

In view of this fact we have deem
ed it but jusUo.aay that this Society
baa not in years past licensed tbe sale
of ipir,lU0lw Uquo lltny of lhe

0or have we licensed any of the
or soap games, but on the

ether haod wo blve endeavored to
nMV.i .n r.m ins neee pieviM s a visas uuagiu its

violation of tbe Isws of this State,
by warrJi0g thera of the risk they run
of be,Bg prosecUtea and pUninflhed
bythe proper officer of the county ,

eDfj we wlu nut permit or allow any
one to engage in any gambling de--
vice upon the fair grounds, so far as
K bj possible for us to prevent tbe
same.

i view of this fact, wo would ask

thejpapera of this stale Ui publish this
I atstpmant. and alan stsl. in all rr" "v x - - - ' wr -

that t the determination of
the officers of this society to ask, and

I demand the co-opera- tion of the civil
officers of Marlon county, to arrest
and punish all persons that may be
found st. or unon the fair eround of

I this society, engaged in any viol-a-

tiso of the laws of this state.

from attempting to practfeo or carry
on, or engage la any pursuit for
which they will lay themselves lia- -
hie to arrest under the law of this
state.

We would ask all good cltisens In

attendance at the fair to aid us in

giving the necessiry evidence to the
officers to Insure the conviction of all

persons, who may in anyway violate
the laws ol this state.

The board of mauagers at the same
.a BS. - a was. a s

meeting passea tne following resoiu- -
tlona sad we would as trie pipers ot

this slate to glvo u space lor tneir
publication that all parens raiy bo
B "at a Sal at iL. A. - ,1miermea oi me uctiou ot me uwtru

upon the subject a to ths course we
. .a - a a 1 nmtena to taae cowara an persuos

found upon the fair grounds violating
to laws of this state.

ifrolee. "lnai no licence euaii
granted by this eoclely at the next

annual f.4lr for the sale ot spirltou
liquors"

WsW. "That no licence shall

Rrantea oy mis society ior tun

operation of any gamboling device

pronumeu oy tue v.

By order of the board of rnasagers.
J. T. Appersoh.

President O. S. A. S.

Kara far Sale.

I One hundred and forty acres, nine
milei mboye Lebanon. 40 acres in col- -

tivatlon. 10 acres slashed and sown to
rasa. Comfortable dwelling, good
outhouses. Cheap. Inquire at tbU
offlce

tar Sale.

SPa 0' fi fo ! Ei J"oU 0 ud tbe okher band, hi h.
I

A --raat bargain. Call on Wra Terhans. 4

j miles south of Albany. Information given
this effies.

U rtlXK. O. S. CUAMBKRLAIH.

FLINN & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

sssrofflce in Farter's Brick Bloek.
vl5nl8tf.

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, Oregon.
--fXTILL PRACTICE IN AUL THE

Courts of this State. Will aive
special attention to cotleetlona and probate
matter.

Office in Foster's new brick. tstr

. H. MONTANYB.
ATTORNEAT LAW.

Notary PubUc
Office upctairs, over John Brirejtore,

1st street.

J K. WEATHERFOED,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iimvv. anECON.

. i nt. nir rni'RTH OFTHI'stlSani given to collection, ami

probate matter.
In Odd FellSWS lempm.

POWELL & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

A.B,olieito".,m
Collections promptly made on all points.

Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.
j0-Offl-

oe in Foster's BriuK.a
vl4nl9tf.

EJ R. SKJPWORTH,
eaw ajibsttoey a carxssxost at

SOT IB Pl'BLK--
.

XTIL,L practice in all courts of the State
JA business intrusted to me prompt-

ly attended to.
Office is 0 Toole u Block. Broadalbin Street,

45yl Albany, Oregon.

J. J. WHITNEY,

Attorney And Counsellor At La

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, ORECON,

WQl practice in all of the Court. f
this State. All business intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

arOffice In OToole's Block.

L W. LANCDON & CO.,

DRITttilNTS.
Books. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices.

OITT DBTJQ- - STORE,
tfl SJf tWS. OSEfcO.

FOSHAY MASON.
WBOtSLALS A swan.

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALBANY, OBECOI.

vlflnOtf

REVERE HOUSE,
Ctnci Slrst and EUswertM Albany.

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r
Thii new HoJl ia fitted np in flrat daas style. Table
omitted with the best the market affords. Spring
Bedstnery Eoom. A good Sample Roost for Com--

ITISH

ree Ceaeh to the Betel."

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
Office in States Rights Democrat

office.

DRS. i W. & MARY T. COLE.

Physicans & Surgeons.
ALBANY, ORE QON.

Offer their professional aervfaxs to the toens of

Unn and adjacent cuunues. vuw CTTtlZ
MtfCoartuue. Call at Langdoa and
wawtc.

Aioany Bath House.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT

TBS laform the eitisens ef Albany and vi

etnity that I have taken charge ofthis Establish

est, and, by keeping elean rooms and payin
itriet attention to basinets, espeets to snit al

thess who may favor us with their patronage
Earing heretofore earrisd on nothing bst

First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saloons
expect to sire entire satisf.' ticn to al

ssCUdien and Lsdies' Hair neatly en
ITampooed JOS WEBEER.

RED CROWN MILLS.

ISO, MNNIISG & CO., PROPR'8.

SSW P ROC 38 FLOUR SUPRBIOE FOB FAMILIES

AKD BAKEBS USE.

BEST STORAGF FACILITIES.

Highest ;Price in Cash for
vvneai

ALBANY OR.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y,

sut Dm 1SR2. f3.295,326
Premium Income 2 607,139

Safe, reliable and qnlek to pay In case of

ARCH MONTEITH,
Agent.

Alb any, Oregon,

0. BROWN,

Judicious

ADVERTISING,
Discreet

SXJBSCEIPTI03ST

San Francisdos Gal.

WOK OQ loon uvuw . -

rent to aive aatitfaction. Will work
any nd all kinds of stone, but deal prlo- -

cipairy in uregon vnj k'""10' v""
repairing and resetting a specialty. Call

Inn elsewhere as 1 will not be undersold.
Shop on west side of Ferry street eppo
itepoeiomos. m

JOHN SCHMEER,

LIYERY, FEED AND 8ALE STABLE.

Albany Oregon.
Horses kept on reasonable tsms.

Horses and bugles let to suit we union.
Comer Second ana sjisworta rn.

ROBT. CROSBY
THE DRAYMAN.

INXt AND srm
PACK organs and furniture.
a specially- - All haulinc within
the city promptly attendee! to.

L0UI8 GAMPEAU'8

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and shsrp

morn, which are always kept in food
condition, and hair cut in the very best

style.

SAM WA Mm.
AND CHtJtA MWtClUW0 WjSI;LAC5DRT Rice, tee and Jafmueee ift.

i n ,1 .ThSheiiwhl st htrttif Cou tractor K

China labor.
ATNext to CltT Rank.

HENO TENG.
Best washing and Ironing in the city.
No. 11, Ellsworth Street. One door south

of Revere House.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
M. JACKSON - - Proprietor.

Opposite Revere House
r.i i - m t..i. ' ilnn in firat--

class style. Klrst-cle- ss beth rooms.
Bath for ladies and gentlemen i all hours.
Terms reasonable.

'83 1 BRAID COMBINATIOH '84.

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

3.50. Twosepns lor little more
One year tor only

loan un wk w.

By paring oe SAM oo will rereljre
yoor home paiierwtta ,V7r
atoVmrlE lor rssssss ooly. .s2S5:

taad able numiy wawiy "J--
L

ew ho desire to examine a sample copy the
arier Journal" ess do sost this ooa.

W. H. GOLTRA
DEALER IS

Farm MaeJiinery,
WAGONS, HACKS. BUG

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL GOODS.

DOORS,
WEIBHTS, PULLEYS AAD COPS.

WINDOWS.
. . e a

ngrcoanty dealers are respectruiiy inru-e- d

to call and examine our stock, note
our prices and tayorsoie wruw.

SX.X3XT1DS
Send for Price List

WtfsON & BROTHER.

Manufacturers, Wbolennle
and Retail Dealers,

18, 20, 22, DrummSt., San Francisco , Oaj

sew mm& DIRECTORY.

MONTGOMERY & DILLY.
war a rr" XTAiJ w av- -

TaEALERSINCLOCKrr . r..!1 ...Una. nf faweirV." -mm rao. ja.ewf
Watches and clocks repaired in flrst-cls- ss

order.
8CIO ' - - OK6WW.

Ws -- in. MORROW,
TVEALER IN STOVES TINWARE,
JLf copi r and sheet Iron ware, crockery,
table cutlery, etc., etc
SCIO OREGON.

BRIDCEFORD & BEARD.
- . . t TVP AV pTTStU"

IV groceries, fresh candies, nuts, and
allkiuds of confectionaries, tobacco, cp.
etc., etc. uasu jmmu t
kinds.

SCIO, 0RK60M.

W. H. TALCOTT,
IN DRY GOODS,DEALER shoes, bats and caps,

groceries, cigars, tobacco, etc.

Main Street - - SCIO, OR.

J. J. D0RRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
TATOTICE Of PUBLIC LETTINOS 80--

LICITED. Plans and specifications
furnished an short notice.

tbs advanced prices. Reduced to gold,
the average prioee of wool have been
ower under tbe tariff of 1867 thto
they were under that of 1857.

In 1879 wools declined so mncb ia
Eoglsad that ths tariff on tbe goods as
ongr protected our manufacturers, and

tnuy woald, many of them, bars been I

ruined, if orders for wool bad not gone
out from this country, which for some
kinds of wool advanced the price in

w

England from ten snd three-quar-ter

pence, at which purchases were made
in Ajigust, to nineteen pesos, psid in
ths following April. This gr .at advance
was not warranted and reacted severely
upon some of tbe importers.but it saved
tbe country from a mors severe reduc
tion in prices than would otherwise have
occurred by enhancing tbe cost of tor- -

elgn manufactuiers, notwithstanding
tbs accumulated stock of foreign wool

here. About forty per Cent, ox tbe-
wool imported that year was held ovsr.

Eagland than sent us goods mads ot a
coarse grade of wool t'aat we raised very
little of, aod, while the feahioa lasted,
it seriously reduoed the value of our
fiaer wools.

Thus you see that, hedge yonr fine

wools about by a tar iff as you may, ths

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

title powder nerer rariee. A marvel al purtety,
trenf th and thin nnnniSI More eennomleal tltaii

the ordinary kind, and cannot be eold In oainpetition
tth the tnullitnde on low teat, short weight, aJutn or

eltnsphale powdera. fold only In oana Hoim
Co. 109 Wall titreet, N Y .

NOTICE.
Senders & Sternburg,

of this citv. havinsr taken
the machinery agency of
G. P. Simpson, for Frank
Brothers, of Portland
will carry a full line of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

suited to the trad 3, to
wit:
WACONS, HARNESS,

PLOWS, AND DRILLS,
GUTTING BOXES,

and all

implements of less note
They will keep the

LA BELLE WAGON,
also the

RUSHFORD

a new wagon with all the
late improvemnt3 atii
warranted on of the
best wagon sin tti9
tn r ket.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

H4( HIE SHOP.
EITABL1NHED 1905.

By A. F. CHERRY, stnatsd at oornsr of
Fust and Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregon.

Having taken charge of the above named
Works, we are prspsred to manufiusture
Steam Engines, Haw and Orlet Milts,
Wood-worki- ng Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every description.

Machinery of allfckinds repaired. Spe-
cial attention givenfto repairing (arm nca- -

eninery.
rsilera IfsAlag steas issUlto fsesas.
16:llyl A. P.CHERRY A SON.

SAM COHEN
Keeps the best brands of imperial snd

domestic cigars. Also ths

FINEST AND BEST BRANDS Of
TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIV- ES

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps the finest blllard hall In lbs city.
I will also sell real estate, morchaadlse

household goods, etc, at auction for any
one in the cityor county Store opposite
Revere House, Albany, or.
01 SAM CO HUN.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD Of TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON
" Gentlemen: My father resides at Q lover,

V t. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-

ula, end the Inclosed letter will tell ros what
a marvelous effect

JfBtB SarSapaiilla
has bad In his eases I think his blood most
hare eontalned the humor for at least ten
rears ; but it did not show, except in the form
of a serof oleos sore on the wrist, until about
Are years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so ss
to eorer his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an objoet of pity, when
he beg-i- n naing JTOST awdtstsa. Now, there are
few men of hut age who enjoy as good health
as be ass. 1 could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts In his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips."

"It Is both aFROM THE FATHER:
pleasure and

a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
bare derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months agoI was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an Incessant snd Intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
Saks A.PARILLA in April last, and hare used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to Improve at onee. The sores hare
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many lnqulro
what has wrought suoh a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Ayer's Sabsapabilla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."
Avkr's Sabsapabilla cures Scrofula

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin It clears the blood of all impu-

rities, aids' digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED by

Dp. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, sis bottles forffc

freaks of fashion will sometimes make We sincerely hope that this warn-- a
breach ia your walls of protection. Ing will be heeded and that all per--Te

presjut indications are that goods, sons coming to our fair, will refrain

raeetic wool is to bs attributed to the
late reduction of the rates of duty upon
tbe foreign srtiote snd taking this view
of tbe situation the wool growers of I

Eastern Oregon "demand," that is the
word, that their Senators and Reprasen- -
tat ires shall "use every effort possible"
to restore their tsriff rates on foreign
wools, to the ead of course, that they
msy procure a better price for their
product. No matter if such restoration
retriots the manufacture of wool aod
increases tbe cost of tbe manufactured
product to the great body of consumers,
Tbe logic of tbe demsnd is restore these
rates that tbe wool grower may pat
money in bis pocket. Verily, ths mo

nopolisis of this country are not con fi- n-

ed to great railroad corporations I

What is tbe difference in principle in a
demsnd for legislation whereby the
wool growers msy mskegetn and pro- s-

per in tffeir special business by impos- -
iog burthens upon all other olasses and
the demand of tbe railroad corporations
that there shall bo no legislation at all

respecting (ares and freights, to the ead
that tbey may continue to exant exor--
bitsnt rates for the transportation of

every bushel of grain, every pound of
octton or other kinds of freight the
farmers snd merchants may need to

transport 1 If there is any difference
in principle I am unable to see tt.

To carry on the government requires
revenue ; to obtain it, among other
methods import duties have been levi--
ed. Among the articles of foreign im--
portations upon xbich such duties have

been imposed is foreign wool, which,
since 1824, hss been subjected to vary- -

log rates of duty ,al ways expecting from

1846 to 1864, of a very highly protec
tive character.

Within tbe past few years the go-v-

ernment hss found itself in the receipt
of a very large surplus of revenue ;

greetly more thau the need or tne go-v-

ernment requires. So that the queation
has not been how to cret revenue, but
how to deorese it and lift the burthen
of taxation from tbe shoulders of the

people. The last Congress psssed a
new tariff act and reduced tbs tariff
unon foreisn wools about three oenta a

I o
pound upon clothing aad combing
wools, leaving esrpet wools without a

change. This change was made in

obedience to the almost universal de--
mand for a reform io ths tariff legial- a-

tion of the country and for a reduction

of revenue. Tbe rates u the woolen

and iron scbedoles were the ones against
which tbe most general complaint waa

made, tbe justice of which complaints
will be seen when it is stated, that by
the report of the Bureau of Statistics for

1883, tbs tariff rates under tbe former

law was as follows on wools and woo- l-

ens imported during that year 2

with finished face, will soon agaia bs
in fashion. As yet we have fouad al- -

most no wools in this eountry adapted
to this manufacture. We ehall again
be obliged to import, and if tbe tariff I

sbenld be too high to allow of that,
many of our mills must be closed, for

the people will follow the fashion,
Should this come, you may look agaia
for a deoline in tbe bulk tf the wools

of this country.
I might go into statistics and demon -

sirate every statement here made, but
it would be no stronger if done. In
the face of facta, figures and history,
which baa repeated itaalf at least twice

.1
in our own oountry within the space of

about sixty years, I am asked to aid in
I

repeating the folly of putting up the
tariff on foroian wools, whioh I most

respectfully deoline to do for the reason

that in the Ion run it would Injure
rather than benefit tbe wool growing
interests of the oountry, by restricting
the extension, and prevent the divsrai- -

fying of home manufactures, thereby
limiting the consumption of tbe raw

material which mu.t result in keeping
down if not in further depressing tbe

price of domestic wools.

It is doubtless true that tbe reduc-

tion in ths tariff contributes to ths late

decline in tbe priest of domestic wools,
V. k iL.m Alli.r .J mam nfti...

. r . .
ttal eauses operating to bring about this
decline. Overproduction in borne man- -

ufacturers under the stimulus of enor- -
mmialv hish tariff did more to brine?

about this decline than the reduction of
ths tariff. It is onlv a repetition of
what ooonrrorl in 1879 whsn American
a . v t.. .v.uesce woo.. u,u uguuu. 7

. 1 - - 1.1 t. j jat lower rates jtuau suey aa uoae ior

thirty years before and considerably
lower than at any time since the re--


